
HISTORIC AND DESIGN REVIEW COMMISSION 
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HDRC CASE NO: 2018-253 
ADDRESS: 705 E GRAYSON ST 
LEGAL DESCRIPTION: NCB 46 BLK 1 LOT S 191.6 OF E 94 FT OF A-4 OR S 191.6 FT OF A-13 
ZONING: RM-5 
CITY COUNCIL DIST.: 2 
APPLICANT: Office of Historic Significance 
OWNER: SA Grayson Three, LLC 
TYPE OF WORK: Finding of Historic Significance 

REQUEST: 

The Office of Historic Preservation is requesting a Finding of Historic Significance for the property located at 705 E 
Grayson.  

APPLICABLE CITATIONS: 

Unified Development Code Sec. 35-606. - Designation Process for Historic Landmarks.  
(a) Authority. Requests for landmark designation may only be made by or with the concurrence of the property owner. In 
instances where a property owner does not consent to the landmark designation, the historic preservation officer shall 
request a resolution from city council to proceed with the designation process prior to any zoning commission hearing. 
Notwithstanding the foregoing, a request for landmark designation may be made and approved by the city council. To the 
extent that this subsection conflicts with any other provisions of this chapter, this paragraph shall control except for 
buildings, objects, sites, structures, or clusters heretofore designated as local landmarks or districts, National Register 
landmarks or districts, state historic landmarks or sites, or state archaeological landmarks or sites. Additionally, requests 
for designation shall be made on a form obtained from the city historic preservation officer through the office of historic 
preservation. Completed request forms shall be returned to the office of historic preservation for processing. All buildings, 
objects, sites, structures, or clusters heretofore designated by the city council as historic landmarks under any pre-existing 
ordinance of the City of San Antonio shall be accorded the protection of properties designated historic landmarks under 
this chapter and shall continue to bear the words "historic, exceptional" (HE) or "historic, significant" (HS) in their zoning 
designation.  
(b) Designation of Historic Landmarks.  

(1) Initiation. Any person, the historic and design review commission, zoning commission, the historic preservation 
officer, or the city council may initiate a historic landmark designation by filing an application with the historic 
preservation officer. Requests for designation shall be made on a form obtained from the city historic preservation 
officer. Completed request forms shall be returned to the office of historic preservation for processing. Owner 
consent for historic landmark designation shall be required unless a city council resolution to proceed with the 
designation has been approved. Additionally, owners may submit with the application a written description and 
photographs or other visual material of any buildings or structures that they wish to be considered for designation as 
non-contributing to the historic landmark. 
(3) Decision. The historic preservation officer shall refer a completed application for historic landmark designation to 
the historic and design review commission. Property owners of proposed historic landmarks shall be notified of 
the historic and design review commission hearing by the historic preservation officer by mail prior to a historic and 
design review commission hearing for historic landmark designation. Notice to property owners shall state the place, 
date, time and purpose of the historic and design review commission hearing. The historic preservation officer shall 
also send notice of the meeting to any registered neighborhood associations located within the proposed district 
boundary. The historic and design review commission shall make and forward its recommendation to the zoning 
commission within forty-five (45) days from the date of submittal of the designation request by 
the historic preservation officer. Upon submittal of the historic and design review commission's recommendation, the 
proposed historic district or landmark designation shall be submitted to the zoning commission for its review 
recommendations along with its finding of historic significance. The zoning commission and the city council shall 
process the application as prescribed in section 35-421 of this chapter and this section. The zoning commission shall 
schedule a hearing on the historic and design review commission recommendation to be held within sixty (60) days 
of receipt of such recommendation and shall forward its recommendation to city council which shall schedule a 
hearing to be held within sixty (60) days of council's receipt of such recommendation. Upon passage of any 

https://library.municode.com/tx/san_antonio/codes/unified_development_code?nodeId=ARTIVPR_DIV3ZOPR_S35-421ZOAM


ordinance designating a historic landmark, or removing or upgrading the designation of historic, the city clerk shall 
send notice of the fact by mail to the owner or owners of affected property. 
 

Unified Development Code Sec. 35-607. – Designation Criteria for Historic Districts and Landmarks.  
(a) Process for Considering Designation of Historic Districts and Landmarks. Historic districts and landmarks shall 
be evaluated for designation using the criteria listed in subsection (b) and the criteria applied to evaluate properties for 
inclusion in the National Register. In order to be eligible for historic landmark designation, properties shall meet at least 
three (3) of the criteria listed. Historic districts shall consist of at least two (2) or more structures within a legally defined 
boundary that meet at least three (3) of the criteria. Additionally, all designated landmarks and districts shall demonstrate 
clear delineation of the legal boundaries of such designated resources. 
(b) Criteria For Evaluation.  

(4) Its identification as the work of a master builder, designer, architect, or landscape architect whose individual 
work has influenced the development of the community, county, state, or nation; as a structure designed by Lou 
Harrington, a prominent local architect, and Ed Steves & Sons, a prolific and well-known local builder. 
(5) Its embodiment of distinguishing characteristics of an architectural style valuable for the study of a period, 
type, method of construction, or use of indigenous materials; as Colonial Revival residential structure with 
character defining features including symmetrical façade, a small entry porch with triangular pediment, and one 
story side wing. 
(11) It is distinctive in character, interest or value; strongly exemplifies the cultural, economic, social, ethnic or 
historical heritage of San Antonio, Texas or the United States; 

FINDINGS: 

a. On February 2, 2018, a demolition application was submitted to the Office of Historic Preservation (OHP) by 
the property owner for the structure at 705 E Grayson which is located in the Downtown Residents Association 
registered neighborhood, and adjacent to the Government Hill Historic District. OHP Staff conducted research 
and contacted the Downtown Residents Association neighborhood association during the 30 day review period 
provided by UDC 35-455.  

b. If the HDRC agrees with the request, OHP will seek concurrence from the owner.  If the owner is in favor of 
designation, the request may proceed in the designation process and will be presented to the Zoning Commission.  
In the case where an owner is not in favor, OHP must first forward the recommendation of the HDRC to City 
Council for consideration of a resolution to initiate the landmark designation process as outlined in UDC 35-606. 
If the HDRC does not agree with the request, a resolution from City Council to initiate the landmark designation 
will not be sought. 

c. On May 24, 2018, the Designation Advisory Group visited the property. The group noted that the Colonial 
Revival architecture style of the home is demonstrated by the form and materials.  They noted original window 
placement size and material were still present.  The siding material is original to the house.  The trim and porch 
pediment were found to be the original design. They noted that the structure and materials are in good condition 
and were well maintained.  Based on the site observations, the group was in support of designation. 

d. ARCHITECTURAL DESCRIPTION – This property has both a primary structure and an accessory structure.  
Primary Structure -- The two story primary structure has a rectangular footprint and a side-gabled original 
red standing seam metal roof. The front façade has eight symmetrical windows; four on the first floor and 
four on the second floor. Four of the windows are original wood with six-over-six lights. The other four 
are vinyl with nine-over six lights. Each window has a pair of non-original wood shutters. The front of the 
house has an original Georgian triangular pediment entryway with a half-circle transom over the paneled 
door. Two side lights also flank the original front door. There is an original brick chimney on the west 
elevation and shutters on the front elevation, but none are original. There is an enclosed, single-story side 
porch on the east elevation, which is original to the structure. It has a shed roof and doorway covered by 
non-original shutters. There is a non-original rear addition with wood and vinyl windows and stucco 
siding primarily; the sides and front are clad with vinyl/synthetic siding. There is a second rear addition 
that is one-story, on the east side of the north elevation with shed roof, vinyl windows and big picture 
window. The rear of the structure has a non-original second floor covered landing that leads to two 
separate doors and is accessed by a metal staircase. The porches on the west side of the north elevation, 
and the stairs and second story porch on the north elevation are also non-original. 
Accessory Structure -- The single story accessory structure has a hipped standing seam metal roof with a 
non-original attached carport on the west elevation. The attached carport has a mansard inspired roof with 
composition shingles and is supported by thin metal poles. The front façade has two original wood 



windows, each having four-over-four lights. The original footprint of the accessory is square, and the 
attached carport is rectangular. The structure is a secondary dwelling.  
Smaller Accessory Structure – There is a third structure on site that is non-original to the site. The 
structure has a shed roof with corrugated metal roofing, wood shingle siding, and a variety of salvaged 
windows. The structure does not have a permanent foundation.  

e. SITE CONTEXT – The property is set back close to 75 feet from the front property line, which represents the 
historical development pattern of this side of the block at the time of construction. The neighboring homes 
across the street are built closer to the front property lines, between 10 and 20 feet, and were built c. 1911 and c. 
1950. 705 E Grayson neighbors several single family two-story residences, both along the same side of the street 
and across the street. The two adjacent neighbors are mid-century apartment buildings set 10-20 feet from the 
front of the property. The sidewalk is concrete, connecting the sidewalk and front entrance in a straight line, 
though is not centered on the property. There is a narrow concrete driveway on the east of the house, with a 
retaining wall on the right. Other single family homes along the block also have a concrete driveway or a ribbon 
concrete driveway on the eastern side of the house.  

f. HISTORIC CONTEXT – Grayson Street divides Fort Sam Houston and the Government Hill neighborhood. 
After a large donation of land from the City of San Antonio to the War Department in the 1870s, construction 
began on the fort. The Government Hill neighborhood developed alongside the fort, providing convenient 
housing for the rapidly growing city served by mule-drawn street car as early as 1886.  Along this main 
thoroughfare, wealthy citizens built large homes in the early twentieth century. Development of the 700 block 
began on the eastern end, which was closest to Fort Sam Houston, with two story homes featuring consistently 
deep setbacks exceeding 50 feet and prominent front porches. In 1916, Dr. Charles Craig Cade purchased the 
property from the widow Adelia Cresson. The Cresson family built several homes in this block, including 817, 
819, and 825 E Grayson (all demolished). Dr. Cade served as a major in World War I.  Dr. Cade’s brothers 
William H. and James Robert were both doctors in San Antonio, where William served as the president of the 
Bexar County Medical Society. The Cade family also had a large farm near Converse where Dr. Cade cultivated 
cotton and corn and raised dairy cows. 

g. HISTORIC CONTEXT - 705 E Grayson represents the residential development of this area just outside of Fort 
Sam Houston (local landmark, NRHD, NHL), established in the late 1870s. The surrounding residential 
neighborhood of Government Hill flourished as one of San Antonio’s early suburbs. The historic fabric of this 
area just outside of the Government Hill Historic District is rapidly disappearing as new development along the 
Broadway corridor intensifies. 

h. EVALUATION – In order to be eligible for historic landmark designation, properties shall meet at least three 
(3) of the 16 criteria listed. Staff evaluated the structure against all 16 criteria and determined that it was 
consistent with UDC sec. 35-607(b): 

(4) Its identification as the work of a master builder, designer, architect, or landscape architect 
whose individual work has influenced the development of the community, county, state, or nation; 
as a structure designed by Lou Harrington, a prominent local architect who designed the Maverick 
Building, and Ed Steves & Sons, a prolific and well-known local builder who built the Steves Homestead 
and committed to many projects to improve San Antonio public infrastructure. 
(5) Its embodiment of distinguishing characteristics of an architectural style valuable for the study 
of a period, type, method of construction, or use of indigenous materials; as Colonial Revival 
residential structure with character defining features including symmetrical façade, a small entry porch 
with triangular pediment, and one story side wing. 
(11) It is distinctive in character, interest or value; strongly exemplifies the cultural, economic, 
social, ethnic or historical heritage of San Antonio, Texas or the United States; as it represents the 
conclusion of this period of development of the residential neighborhood with close ties to Fort Sam 
Houston.  

i. Per UDC Sec. 35-453, once the commission concurs eligibility of the property and makes a recommendation of 
approval for designation, interim design review requirements will be in place and the property owners must 
receive a written approval (a Certificate of Appropriateness) for any exterior work.  Theses interim requirements 
will remain in place until the City Council makes their final decision on the proposed zoning change or not longer 
than six months.  

j. The City offers a tax incentive for the substantial rehabilitation of historic properties because historic landmarks 
possess cultural and historical value and contribute to the overall quality and character of the City and its 
neighborhoods. If historic designation is approved, rehabilitation and restoration work may be eligible for this 
incentive. State and Federal tax incentives are also available for properties listed on the National Register of 



Historic Places and provide substantial relief for rehabilitation projects. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

Staff recommends approval of the proposed Finding of Historic Significance and that the Historic & Design Review 
Commission recommends approval for the designation of this property based on findings a through h.  

CASE MANAGER: 

Lauren Sage 

CASE COMMENTS 

The Government Hill Neighborhood Association and the AIA Historic Resources committee submitted letters of support 
of the designation.  
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Statement of Significance 
Property Address: 705 E Grayson 
Known Name: n/a 
 

Tier: 3 
 

1. Application Details  
Applicant: Patrick Christensen 
Type: Demolition Request 
Date: February 2, 2018 
2. Findings 
The property at 705 E Grayson includes a main structure and accessory structure in the rear, 
designed by architect Lou Harrington and built by Ed Steves & Son c. 1922 for Dr. Charles Craig 
Cade. SA Grayson Three, LLC currently owns the building.  
 
Grayson Street divides Fort Sam Houston and the Government Hill neighborhood. After a large 
donation of land from the City of San Antonio to the War Department in the 1870s, 
construction began on the fort. The Government Hill neighborhood developed alongside the 
fort, providing convenient housing for the rapidly growing city served by mule-drawn street car 
as early as 1886. Along this main thoroughfare, wealthy citizens built large homes in the early 
twentieth century. Development of the 700 block began on the eastern end, which was closest 
to Fort Sam Houston, with two story homes featuring consistently deep setbacks exceeding 50 
feet and prominent front porches. In 1916, Dr. Charles Craig Cade purchased the property from 
the widow Adelia Cresson. The Cresson family built several homes in this block, including 817, 
819, and 825 E Grayson (all demolished). Dr. Cade served as a major in World War I.  Dr. Cade’s 
brothers William H. and James Robert were both doctors in San Antonio, where William served 
as the president of the Bexar County Medical Society. The Cade family also had a large farm 
near Converse where Dr. Cade cultivated cotton and corn and raised dairy cows.  
 
Property records show that local builders Ed Steves & Son constructed the home for Dr. Cade.  
Edward Steves was a German immigrant whose lumberyard and construction business became 
one of the most successful in the San Antonio region. Architect Lou Harrington designed the 
house in the Colonial Revival. Harrington’s body of work included numerous residences in San 
Antonio and the Maverick Building on Houston Street.  
 
705 E Grayson represents the residential development of this area just outside of Fort Sam 
Houston (local landmark, NRHD, NHL), established in the late 1870s. The surrounding 
residential neighborhood of Government Hill flourished as one of San Antonio’s early suburbs. 
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The historic fabric of this area just outside of the Government Hill Historic District is rapidly 
disappearing as new development along the Broadway corridor intensifies. 
 
3. Architectural Description 
 This property has both a primary structure and an accessory structure.  
Primary Structure 
The two story primary structure has a rectangular footprint and a side-gabled original red 
standing seam metal roof. The front façade has eight symmetrical windows; four on the first 
floor and four on the second floor. Four of the windows are original wood with six-over-six 
lights. The other four are vinyl with nine-over six lights. Each window has a pair of non-original 
wood shutters. The front of the house has an original Georgian triangular pediment entryway 
with a half-circle transom over the paneled door. Two side lights also flank the original front 
door. There is an original brick chimney on the west elevation and shutters on the front 
elevation, but none are original. There is an enclosed, single-story side porch on the east 
elevation, which is original to the structure. It has a shed roof and doorway covered by non-
original shutters. There is a non-original rear addition with wood and vinyl windows and stucco 
siding primarily; the sides and front are clad with vinyl/synthetic siding. There is a second rear 
addition that is one-story, on the east side of the north elevation with shed roof, vinyl windows 
and big picture window. The rear of the structure has a non-original second floor covered 
landing that leads to two separate doors and is accessed by a metal staircase. The porches on 
the west side of the north elevation, and the stairs and second story porch on the north 
elevation are also non-original. 
Accessory Structure 
The single story accessory structure has a hipped standing seam metal roof with a non-original 
attached carport on the west elevation. The attached carport has a mansard inspired roof with 
composition shingles and is supported by thin metal poles. The front façade has two original 
wood windows, each having four-over-four lights. The original footprint of the accessory is 
square, and the attached carport is rectangular. The structure is a secondary dwelling.  
Smaller Accessory Structure  
There is a third structure on site that is non-original to the site. The structure has a shed roof 
with corrugated metal roofing, wood shingle siding, and a variety of salvaged windows. The 
structure does not have a permanent foundation. 
 
4. Landmark Criteria  
705 E Grayson is not currently designated as a historic landmark, and it is outside of the bounds 
of the Government Hill Historic District. Staff concludes that the property meets the following 
criteria: 
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4. Its identification as the work of a master builder, designer, architect, or landscape 
architect whose individual work has influenced the development of the community, 
county, state, or nation; as a structure designed by Lou Harrington, a prominent local 
architect who designed the Maverick Building, and Ed Steves & Sons, a prolific and well-
known local builder who built the Steves Homestead and committed to many projects to 
improve San Antonio public infrastructure. 
5. Its embodiment of distinguishing characteristics of an architectural style valuable for the 
study of a period, type, method of construction, or use of indigenous materials; as Colonial 
Revival residential structure with character defining features including symmetrical façade, 
a small entry porch with triangular pediment, and one story side wing. 
11. It is distinctive in character, interest or value; strongly exemplifies the cultural, 
economic, social, ethnic or historical heritage of San Antonio, Texas or the United States; as 
it represents the conclusion of this period of development of the residential neighborhood 
with close ties to Fort Sam Houston.  

5. Outcome of Review 
Based on this assessment, 705 E Grayson meets four of the sixteen criteria listed in UDC Section 
35-607(b). In order to be eligible for landmark designation, a property must meet at least three 
of these criteria; thus 705 E Grayson is eligible for designation as a local landmark. Additional 
research may uncover more information about the significance of this property. As noted 
above, some modifications have been made to the structure over time, including the 
replacement of some windows, porch enclosure, and addition of synthetic siding over the 
original wood. These alterations are largely reversible.  
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Erection of Residences i
All Sections of City

Unabated.

M A N Y FINE HOMES

Much Activity Also Note
in Construction of
, Small Dwellings.

• ; The building of fine homes.here con
" tinucs.at a.rar/id.ratej and. the presen
year is • likely to yitness the larges

'„ 'number 6! substantial residences erecte
- in the history of the city. .The ma
! jority of people who have been intern
,. ing to buikl eeera convinced that no\
..is the logical time>to begin. construe
• tion/ and as-a ; consequence,' attract!?

••; residences, arc'springing up In. all par
' of thercity.. >''"•' .

; - " , -Among the attractive residences tHa
; hare been completed recently is tha
•' of Ife-.I/. Stephenson, at the. corner o
-.Kast .Mulberry and McCullough • NAv
• n'ues. • The house is an adaptation "o

the Spanish-Colonial style of architec
• turfi. It la of reinforced concrete con
' stcuctioji with hollow tHe stuccoed wall.
'Roof ' is of'.vari-colored Spanish cla
. tile and tfiinming of white prnamenta
• itone. .; • . ^ ; • - ' . , , . ' . • " . . .

Patio Is Feature.
Thejresideuce-has a Jarge living rooi

. opening onto, the front veranda on th
south, awl a patio on the uorth. ;Th
patio, with' its fountain, pool ;and flow
crs^is-one of the, attractive. feature
of tfte new house. The living-room ha
a large' fireplace with plaster" cprmce
There: is a music room with unusua
decorations in Spanish Colonial desigj
The ceiling ja vaulted and finished

. deep blue and the walls in brown an
:.gold. The'dining room is finished i

fi'lvejj 'grey with plaster cornice. Be
sides these, rooms on the first floor

•. there are three bedrooms, two bath
" wlthi showers and two sleeping porches
: Upstairs there is a sewing room, bed

room With shower bath nnd a balcon
.overlooking the -city." The basemeu
.•houses tfec Jieattag equipment. Smit,
.and 'Kelly were tbe architects.
'. Tije renidence of 13. N. Kcqua, near
5ng completion on.Summit Avenue, prc

.VSCuls a, balanced design of colonial bom
architecture. Tbo lower floor contain

1 tlie living .and. dining'rooms, kitchen
and breakfast room. The spacious liv
iug room Ja a feature of the planning

• extending as it docsf across, tiic cntir
"front 6f tho housu and designed and ar
rouged with the view o£ adequately nc

; cotnreodating the many trophies of th
hunt which Mr. Rcqua has collected
'From one side exit is provided to tiii
-jjorte cochere and from tho other Bid
,to R large porcb. Jii this room is an
rimplo fireplace in keeping with the gen

joral dcsigu 6£ .the house; built-in book
caace, and at one end, the main atair

,way,, leading to the rooms abovpy
Baldwin Homo Attractive.

Throughout the first Btory, floors ai _
"of white rink, except in kitchen and rea
'porch. Upstairs are four bedrooms ant
,a large bath room with the tile floor
and base.- Tli'c'rc in a large closet space
in tho second floor arrangement—linen

urnhitictti, cedar cabinet and clothes clos
eta. with numerous shelves. The placing
of windows lu the bedrooms is such tha'
the cfftict of sleeping porches-inuy
obtained, If desired; yet these openings
.are so arranged as to not interfere
ivlth the convenient placing of furniture
'CJ. B. Schoeppl Company was the archi-
tect.

The beautiful new country home is
that of ,7. II. Baldwin, a short distance
[from. Van Ilaijb, Bcxar County. The
home is'constructed of stone from Mr
Baldwin's property, There is a
.living room with rock'fireplace; dtuhij,
room, kitchoo, pantries nnd three bed
rooms, downstair!?, Ujfataira, there are
;iwo more bcdrdomn, ranking five in all
Tim cost of the house is placed at v-j,-
000. Emmitt Jnckson is th<f architect

Major Crcsson Builds.
Another attractive home just com

,plctcd is that of Mnj. Charlp.0 C. Cres
'son 011 Gray eon Strceh near tlie Inter-
section of Hackberry Street. The resi-
•dcncn Is two stories high and finishcc
jii old ivory stucco* On the first floor
arc halls, music rooms, d in ing ' rooni
palm room, kitchen ami pantry. The
music room, CDC of the features of
attractive home, was designed to m:ct
:tbc special rcquiremeuta of Mrs. Ores-
son, who in musical circles is known
ns Mary Jordan. On the second, floor
are three large bedrooms, maid's room
nnd sleeping porches. Floors through-
out are of hardwood. The house was
designed ''by Mrs. A. C. Ornsson, with
the aid of W. N. T-tagy, tho associated
nruhi tcf- t and huildor, Mrs. Crnw>rm lias
designed several other attractive
dciiccti as well as a number of apart-
ment houses.
. A beautiful Colonial type residence is
firing built in the new Monte Vista ad-
dition for Will in ni1 Ford trail, at a cost
of nil pros imately $(2,000, ' The house
on thu first, floor 1ms n reception hall.
Inrjrc l iving room, dining room, broalt-
fa«t room, kitchen nrjtl closets. On the
KOCOIH! floor nre three Inrpc rooms, suni
nier room, rJosots and sewing room.
There are firnplafies both upstairs nnd
downstairs. (!. 7i. Schoeppl Company
was thfi nrcliiletit,

1C re els Colontnl Home.
Another adaptation of the Colonial

Blyln nrcliitechirc Is found hi tiic new
rpuidcnec of l)rv 0, O, Cade OH Grny-
flon Street. The house is two stories
Jiiflh, of frame consfruftiou aod brick
trimming. Thn first floor contains n
JivhiR room, dining ronni, reception hnll,
hrciihfiiKt room nnd kitchen, with built-
in fentures. On the twonnd floor arc
throo bedroom^ two bathrooms, closets
nnd Bleeping porch. The cost of the
holne is rtuproximately $12,000. L. Hnr-
rinctAit' Compnn.v w«>< the nrehltoot. ,

Thn const ruction of biing&lmv homes
in Hurt Aolonio l i l tewl^n if being imdor-
(.alien oti H Inrxc ncnle in pnrr l i rnl ly
nil nf the different; nwfioi iH of the illy.
A d f l i t l f t j t K wlirrc biinptnlow lui i l f l i i i f* ]*j
(KiPthru l j iHy nr t ivf i ineltirte Hitililntid
Tni'li, Ncir lhaven, Itnacoii Hil l 'Prrrat-p,
TVhm»iU IMn'cc, Tcinjilo Hill nnd ',f.\n

POUR AR IMLLMQS

-

COLONIAL &&/-£>ff/Ce O /=. £>fc C. C.
QI?A yfo/y jr: - / HARK/us row, <

"fytetf^^**.^
*> V \t?l y > *****

^ %>Awn&Y/^ * —* ~

^Tiv*
s { ;
r V i^t-^ — •

-Uv

SPAHISH HOriE "'OF L'.L'.
HF/

ARCHITECTS..

ALMOST OM MILLION
REALTY RECORDED

Ifi WEEK'S TRANSFERS

Warranty Deeds Placed on
Record Have Value

ol $841,524.

'The largest weekly turnover iu real
state here jii several mouths was r«g-
btcrcd last week when 158 warvnnty

fl were filed' in. the .county clerk's
:fice,- aggregating §841,52-4,-r Two large

ran.sfera recorded Wednesday and u'vl-
ny tt'pre responsible for Inst weck'a
coord. • ;,

Building pennita granted ,by tlie city
nilding iilspeetor •ntiinb'e.rcd '(iO'niul to-

nl '$01,045. The coujitniotion of small
wollings were chiefly authorised In the
ermits issnryl. • .
Tlic BR!O by -T. H. Z|pnr.nin to Ned

!cMlioiiny of IM apres. in 'snrv<«y '1!W
id KiO ncres 'out of mivvoy 4^0 nnd
lier ncornj(o, for .f 11,257 involved (lie

.rgcht coHMiHorntlnu Hnfimli iy , .Tnn'u-
•y 28» when ft tnlnl ot IiO deeds wu.« :

Ifd for record, axuvcjirtlliiR JfiCl.'Wi. 'j
KlglilWit (ransfors were recorded

:omlny, o^rogutlnif but ?;IO,'J10. The
iflgrftgnlion ot Agudiis Achlin' wld to

.Toseph Trlessinan n Uvclvft-room 'apart-
ment house at 72S Jtniu Avenue for a
consid.er«tioii of $15,000, the largest
Hule of the day. , The new owner, it
is understood, will remodel the p;~i ",)-
erty extensively. Sixteen building per-
mits 'were issued Monday, nuthorlKiHg
new construction and repairs nfiKregiit-
injf JJi.I'J.145. Four small dwellings ire re

.included in the day's.permits.
:Trnniifci-s Tuc'sdny: numbered 2fi "and

npirrcgatcd $2i),100. Sollic .P. i>avi&
sold to C. W.'Booth property on Gar-
den Street for $4800 .and Mnry.K. Koctt
Mold'property on- Wlllworth and- Green
Terrace for $4800. Mix new dwelling
wercr authorized in the sixteen poi-iuits
JBoiieiX, Tuesda,y, aggregating. ?37,41)0.

The iicak of. the woelc wns rccorcd
^Vednesday when- ' iO deeds placed <>ii
record aggregaicd .$o41,J)00. The trans-
fer by Kinma Kbchlcr, C. T. Priest and
pthera to tile Alamo Foorls Company of
cortflin of the Mission dc Valpro land^
tuid other property for SaOO.OOO in-
vol.vctl the l(irp:cst consideration of t h o
dny. TIfnry H.- Weir sold two tracts
of . land, in Bex or.-' county, approximat-
ing- 05 -acres, to -.t. K. Tomc-rlin 'foi'
$10,000,, - Albert O. .Vnn 'Klprr aolil:
the uortli .ISO foot .of; ' lpt». l ami ii, iu
tilock fi,' Mhst J)i;\Vcv 'Place, to Charles
0. Love" for ?2;j,iOO.: Only four build-
in,'; pci'hiits ivcrc isHunil, nuthori ' / inff n, ,v
construction nnd repnfrH valuwl at STtO.

•A Jiiyh mnrk In ronlly trfinsfera agsiii
was recorded Thursday whon ."»! war-
rarily,'decdn were j)J«cwl,oii record IDIIIST
fomn* property valuc'd at fl^G,mo.

The purchase o£ land just off South
•Presn Street, known as Hose. Terrace,
by H. Ei Dickinson, prrtnioter. of the
addition, for $n{f,000/-was. the largest
consideration . o£ the day. filv- Bick-
insou ncfjiiirod1 tn'c land sonic Umc.aRoJ
but. . thy deed was .not-'recorded unt i f
Thin-fcdny. Fifteen builciinp pcrmilP
were issued Thursday,.'valued nt ^-1,-
1100. . They .included nine new dwell-
ings. • • ' • - " . ' - . - . -

.The ncnond best day, in tlie week
was Friday,' when ~>l warranty Oceds
wore valued nL1>25:;,77;i. Tho trnhsfci.
of certain'Iftiilfs. out of the Mission d<
Vfllero graiit and other real estate by
(he Sau Antonio Brewing AKSOciatinn
to Emmn Konhler.for. $212,000 was the
Javgost cftnsiderfttioQ Friday* * Krnest
Nalle sold to-H.-L. Gtieuthcr thp old
Fr.icdrlcii home in the Gicldinf? nddition
for $20,000, representing nnothnr.large
CQiisideratioD. New consU-ticiion yalufd
at $10,040 wa« included in the eight
permits issued Friday. :

. _ ^» — . ' • . .

Fflw Homoscehors !n -Valley. :

Siin Bc'iiUo, Tex,, • Veb.-. 4.—Bcv'ernl
parties .of iiomesockcrs hnv.e ••been in
'tlie valley lho''lnat few days, but the1

croiwifT arc small. 'One company,, how-
ever, 'hftd twelve automobiles AvelMoad-
wl, ;)IP • other tfl'o ctnapnriicn • Imvin^
About nine.persona.cftcli, This is noi.h-
injC l ike it w«s eightoon moii.bts ago

hoiiicscckers ciime here in traiu-

Among Real Estate Men

Tfuirman Barrett", local at tor/icy, re-
turned last week after spending sev-
eral days in New York.

E. R. Rcdua and parly left (er Slex-
k'o last week on business.

30.' N. Ecqua and a party of business
men left , for Mexico last week. They
are expected back this week.

"JoL" .Tones, ranch owner In Diii);'..!:t
county,- was in the city last week.

TV. 'E/ Shores, business man of To-
pokii,'Kaii., was in the, c:ity last week
on business with the Ucdus Land €0111-
pany. . .

.Gcorce Marshall and brother, from
Illinois', aro in the city tins week on
business with the Hedus J«a,nd , Ccr.i-
patij-. •

S.. T>. Lester, local business man, re-
turned from Mexico lost week. ,

G. T. Powell-of tho Jtcdus Land Com-
pany returned to the city a f t e r spend-
ing « few day.s in Goliiid county.

."W.'E, Pope, banker of Corpus Christ!,

was in the cUy last week on business.

T. B, Whitchead, cnttlcmnn of
Uvaldo county, was in the city last
weclc on land busincs:;. - . ,

SCHOOL FOR FENTRESS
M:odcrn Fire-Proof Structure to IJc

• Ereclcd at Cost, of $2£,000. i .

Fcntresf, ("nlilwell county, is to have
n now ami modern school iioust*. T'lnna
for a two-story, fii-o-pvoof structure,
costing $2^,000, arc being prepared by
F«. Harrinslon .Company o£ Sun An-
tonio. '

Tlie building will have five class
rooms and mi audi tor ium. Bids on
(lie con si ruction of tiic school nouse
lire to be opened immedialoiy after the
p!nns have been approved by the (rus-
tccs of It'ontresn.

PLAN ELGIN CHURCH
Baptists to Build Structure With Audi-

toriutn nnd Balcony.

Constriiction of a KaiHist cliurch
l)ui](ling in l''!giii will beg-ltr MMHI , ac-
(rftivling (d Will N. XoOnin of Snn An-
tonio, win? r« preparing [il«»s for the
new Ktructure. • ' •

Tkc hounp will measure 70x30 fo^t
and will have* a larj;n, mn)ilcti ' ium with
balcony. Bidn will be opened UIHIII ap-
proval of plans by the church officials.

TO RECONSTRUCT DAM
San An.iclo Keservoir Damaged by

Flood Will Be Restored.

San An/jelo, Feb. 4.—Both tiic TJcn
IfR-klin dam of tiic San Angelo Wa-
ter, Light and 1'owcf Company, which
wnshed i:\vny in the fa l l tif 11)18, and
the Mexican mission of tho Presbyterian
Church, U. ti. A.t which burned on
December To, last year, a rc- to tic ro-
buil l .

Restoration of the dam three miles
south of t l ic j city, creating u ruse; .
water supply, wil l cost around $rJ,OUO.
Actual const ruction , will atari this
month, nnd will require about three
months.

The new Mexican mission and school
will be a one-story brick structure cost-
injf about ?i>OOQ. The equipment will
cost another 9JOOO. The loss in the
fire in December 'was $3500.

HALL FOR^DEL RIO
Two-Story Municipal Uiiihllnx riannctl

; by Border City.
riniis for n .• muntci iml building for

Del Uio nro bMng prepared by 1,, Hnr-
rtn.Rl>on Conipniiy of Snu Antonio. The
liuihlins; in "fa be n oomdinnfton city
hnl l nnd f i re department hondgimrtors.
!l: W i l l he fi t wo-story htl'UCtliri1, CiXl-
striictcd of hriclc.an*! tilo.

An .aiuli'.orinm v;ill be provided in
(lie building, •

IT
KERRVILLE H
BE
American Legion Memorial

Project Neariug Com-
pletion. t r ^

COST IS $1,500,000

Hospital Erected by State
in Honor of World

War Veterans. '

Completion, at an early date of the
American Legion Memorial ^Sanatorium
at Kerrville will give Texas aa institu*
tion -which will be a model of -its kind
and second to r.one in the country.
Contracts amounting to $1,032,547 have
been, awarded and with the exception of
n le\v minor structures, the huge plant
soon. will, be complete.. Bids, on the re-
maining buildings will be opened early
in March, : after which final , selection
of furniture and equipment will be
made. . -'

Tho American Legion Memorial Sana-
torium, was erected.in honor of Texas
veterans of the world war. It wag con-
ceived by , the Benevolent War "Risk
Society of Texas and actual-construc-
tion begun in 1020. The project was
sponsored and continued by the Ameri-
can Lcgioir, department of Texas. IfJ
was conveyed to the State of .Texas in

The sanatorium is situated, oa tb.8
south slope of a range of hills about •
three miles south of Kerrville, near the
(juadalunc river and on the Old Span-
ish Trail and the S. A. & A. P. railway,
-the hospital has its own railroad sta-
tion .known as Legion, Texas.

Location Is IdeaL
p The location is considered ideal as
it has natural protection from the noith
and is surrounded by trees and foliagt!
ot all descriptions. The site is 3.7UU
i'cct above the sea level.
._ AY hen the -state took over the project
in the spring of 1021, the sum o£ $1,-
500,000 -wns appropriated to complete'
tlie hospital and provide accommoda-
tions for GOO patients.' A building
.board wag appointed us follows: Dr.
Manton M. Carrick,' Senator .a. it.
Cowcll and Dr. J. JJ. McXight. The
firm _ of i'lielps &'ilcwecs, Kau Antouio
architects, aguiu. was selected tit de-
nigii the buildings accessary to com-
plete ' the project.

- The plant IH fireproof throughout, be-
ing constructed ot concrete and hollow
Ulc, plastered iusidc and faced with

, brick outside, with 1.1-:; inch air space
between, for added insulation, against
heat in euinnicr nnd cold in winter,
Kvery modern device that would con-
tribute,to the.comfort ot the-,patients
has been provided. These include steam
heat, electric lights and'many electrical-
ly operated devices, such as ceiling fans,
vacuum cleaning plants, elevators and
duriib waiters', call, bell systems, dish-
washing and refrigerating, machinery.
There ia hot anct cold water in every
buildiug and steam for sterilizers and
other apparatus. A large and fully
equipped laundry plant will serve thu
entire sanatorium.

List of Buildings.
The building culled for in the con-

tracts- awarded by the state alter f t
took over the construction of the pro-
jiict include thu following. One-story
wardu, two-story wimln, two-story'JJGEI;-
nmbulnnt wards, two-story fldniiuiyM-a-
tion build tug, two-story nurses' home,
two-story helps' dormitories, laundry
building, power house, two-story super-
intendent's home, library building,
ctuipel, garage and machine shop, ware-
house, concrete water tower, oil stor-
age tank and sewage disposal plant.

The infirmary and medical admima-
tnilUm building IB one of the sanato-
rium's largest structures nnd i» almost
it complete hospital • in itsiolf. It batf
u capacity o£ 12U beds find was designed
to accommodate the seriously ill and all
those unable to leave their bet(s. It is
divided into private rooms and wards
varying from two to eight beds capacity
and has an operating room, ctbcrizinx
room, .sterilizing rooms, offices and wait-
ing rooms, as well as dressing rooms,
X-ray room, developing rooms, drug
store, laboratories, morgue, diet kitchen,
(Jiatvushiiig room, diniug room, utility
rooms, sleeping porches and solarium.
Numerous buildings in the first con-
tracts let by the state are nearly com-
pleted and actual construction of tha
lemmmlcr is in. progress, with the ex-
ception of two seiui-atmjijiant wards, one
helps* dormitory, library builiHnjsr,
chapel, garage and sewage disposal
plants-. Bids will be taken at the
offices of th'c architects on the re-
mainder of the buildings early in ilurci).

The. contracts op the various units ,o£
the. sanatorium were awarded as fol-
lows: General, Walsh and Burncy and
JIcKcmio, Construction Company o£
Mini Antonio; tunnel, Elder Construction
Company of Sun Antouio; well drilling,
If. M, Burkett and Son. of Sau Antouio;
heating, plumbing and vacuum clean-
ing, A. H. Shafcr of San Antouio and
•fohn L. Martin of Aust in;" cjectricftl,
Martin Wright:, John L. .Martin, 1'hil-
lipo nnd Crowtlicr. Wright Brothers mill
(Ir.iUim and (,'ollius; electric elevator,
Otis Klevator Compiniyj pumping ma-
i-biiH'ry, Kvueger Alacliimtry ( 'ornpauy;
laumlr.Vr Auiencan Laundry ftfacliinory
Company; boilers, Smith and W h i t n e y ;
^cnoral'Oi' sot.s', Connor-Hudson Co/n-
pany; tc.lftphotics and sivitclibonrds,
Kugeiie Aslift Kloclrio. Company, -

I'lart \VoolMHl3.
Sail Angelo, Tex., Feb. 4,—Thc pro-

gram of the SliPfp Hn<l (lont Kni^or?;1

Association of Texas for the e!itaMi»h<
nicn t 'wiHi in tho slalc of one or morn
Wool nnd . mohair- mills, providing MI».'!I
plants aro fpnsiblo, has recently boru
endorsed by the board of city develop-
n:cn|. Tliis action way in preforertte to
Bcc^pfing fl proposition by promote™ in
o^f i tMIi ih a woolen and cotton mill lirrc
Grorgc M. Thurmond of Del fii'o, wvr»-
tary and attornoy for the SSh<*op naA
Gont ItatHors1 Association, ciritaJB«ii
that, ( l i f t producers now a
in}; w i t h l e x t i l o cnginecrM Mr *
nlofn Hurvoy of Texas to (lff(Tmlt>» I ,„
.wlmtl ier or" not the i i i l l l - t w»nNI fcfl f0N-j
ily/e nn<l K(l\ wnbk'. This rfftortt U '
pi i inlod imj, w i l t d-jil w i th the |

ll.c prolrlcms of pow«, i«hw ««l fWtf-
^rlatinn, ami wi l l «how tlM |lllil|j||(
just whcio they *tluJ, ^^^ <?•%
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School Board President Attacks Politician-Teachers
TA fET EBD ATE1 Laurel Heights Methodist Church, No. 1, is one of the San Antoniochurches
1U LtLLDK AIL: which will take an active part in the Methodist Centennial to be held here Sept.

4 to 6. 2jfp. 2: Bishop Robert Paine was the first bishop to be elected and ordained under the Methodist Episcopal Church, South.
The first Methodist church in San Antonio on Soledad Street, No. 3, was known as Paine Chapel, built in 1852 and named in honor
of him. No..4: Rev. Littleton Fowler, one of the first three Methodist missionaries to come to Texas,-worked inNacogaoctwaana.
San Augustine.- No. 5: Pictured is the group that attended the second -session of the Rio Grande Conference held in ban Antonio
Nov. 29,,1860. No. 6: Another of the three missionaries was Robert Alexander, who preached near RuterswUe. No. 7: Travis
Park Methodist Church after it was remodeled 12 years ago. No. 8: The third of the missionaries, Dr. Martin Ruter, who was su-
perintendent in Texas. No. 9: Early-day members'of the Travis Park Church, built in 1883.

Centennial of Erection of
First Chapel in Texas

To Be Celebrated

pAGEANlfFEATIIRE
Three Days to Be Devoted to

Extolling Heroes of .
Early Days

fiar. Antonio will be host from
fept. 4 to C to 'Methodists f rom
jil partn of tho nation. Tho occa-

i l» the celebration of the 100th
.iwrsary of the found ing of the
I Methodist Church on Texas

MIL
Thin r rhurch , McMahan'H Chapel,

hi t l l l s tanding between tho Sabinc
Jlivcr J ind Him Augustine.

A mombet 'Hhlp of better than a
halt m i l l i o n and a ministry ot ovei
1,100 l.i a far cry from the first
reliable statistics of tho Texas
Methodist Church , showing 325

mbers and 12 loyal preachers
Methodist I '-aderH from all over
the na t i on w i l l attend the Centen
nliil and appear on the program
In tin; Mun ic ipa l Auditorium and
Sunken f J rmler i Theater.

It wax th rough the Ini t iat ive of
the r t i . - iml ior of Commerce and of
Dr. H. Hncom Watts, chairman o£
thfi local Centennial committee
ttiat San Anton io won the privilege
of en t e r t a in ing the first centen-
nial event , over tho bids ot other
leading c l t l e i .

Welcome 1'iibll.shcd.
Tho Southwestern Advocate, of-

ficial matranlne ot the Methodist
Church for Texas, Oklahoma, New
Mcxlrn ;md Colorado, In its last

lie r n r r l f d a welcome to th"

tnn l i
e.vs' of historic. San A n

e h e r e w i t h de l ivered tr>
Texas M e t h o i l l H t H for the i r great
h t u t n r i c a l ce lebra t ion , Tho Alii tno
City Is lit t bo heart of Texas his
lory and that heart wo hereby rti -
dare to IK.I warm wi th unreserved,
welcome to the hosts' ot Methodists
»ho«e spir i tual forbears had so
mi!"h to do with tho molding of
the l i f o oC this groat .State.

"San A n t o n i o with Its thr i l l ing
M i i o r y . I t s u n l ' i u o Ind iv idua l i t y
n i n m i K A r n o r l c n n clllos. ItB unsur-
j ia^e i l beauty , and Its splendid cltl-
zcir.hlp. conKraliilatcs the Meth-
n i l i j i t Church on Us one hundred
years of achievement In Texas and
wrlemiies you to I ts mids t for yi>ur
C V i i I c m d a l Jubilee." Signed, Mayor
C. I\. Qu in , .Perry H. Kobertson,
president of the Chamber oC Com-
moi-re; K. I'. Barton, presiding
nWer, and II. Bnsc.om WtittB, chair-
mnn of local Centennial commlt-
t<">.

c l imaxing tho thrce-clny cele-

Museum Adds
To City's Lore
With Paintings
Four Pictures by Seth

Eastman Made in 1849
Bought Here

Witt* Memorial Museum has
made a valuable acquisition from
an historical point of view with
the purchase through the Alfred
G. Wltte fund of four paintings, by
Seth Eastman (1808-1876), the
most Important ot which is a
painting of ' Mission San Jose,
painted in 1848 or 1849.

The picture Is dono In oil, about
Ifx21 Inches, rich in color »nd free
in technique. The whole mission
Is shown with part of tho ovum
bllng wall which Is now belni
restored. Figures are Introduced
to add Interest.

One of two water colors in the
collection is o£ special value to
pan Antonio In that it shows a
back view of the Alamo. This is
Interesting In that tho museum
has no view ot tho Alamo from
that elevation.

The second oil painting was
dono about 1830. It depicts the In-
dians on tho banks qt tho river at
sunset. This was done about 18SO
when Eastman, then a captain in
the army, was stationed at Fort
Crawford, WIs.

The second water color, and
fourth picture in tho collection,
was painted near 1'rortorlcksburg
ahout 1849. It was painted high

In the hills and shows a hand
of Indians coming over a trail.

Eastman waa called the master

Continued on Pane 2A.

IfNEFEE SAYS

O i n t l m i e d <>n Paso S A

FEEL
FACTIONALSTRIFE

Policemen Called to Quell
Squabble During Primary

Vote Canvass

San Antonio With Funds on Hand
to Pay $1,706J66 Due on Maturities,

Will Preserve^ Its Financial Rating
The City ot San

more than enough
Antonio
interest

l!i<x:ir ( ' (Uni ty Republ icans, who
hfld n pcrene p r i m a r y here Ju ly
IS \vh l ln Democrats (ought for
i i in i lnnt lonH. becnmo involved In
» lacUonal fi.irht Saturday while
wnviuahic tho returns oC the
Mccllnn. c i ty police were called
to thp second floor of tho courl-
kpiim where the Republican
toimly convention was being held.

Several persons who claimed
th<n- he|,i proxies moved from the
convention room under the urge
of three policemen. I'revlously
Mwy hml refused to leixvo. They
**fi> misled and :in oxectlve ses-
sion \\ns declared.

!• E. Klgin. who held n, proxy
from a precinct delegate from
Pt«elnct No. .1;. declared the inan-
Mf o£ canvassing ballots was in
violation of tho law. After he
Wil his contingent of followers
S44 been ushered out o£ the room
Siftln assorted their grievances
*«uld be presented to the next
StiiJid jurv,

Renwblicans held primary elec-
t.ons here in is precincts. There
"w a write-in campaign- for
Practically every office, each can-
«<*»to getting two or three votes
in aevcral ot the precincts. Sev-

' «*l candidates for nomination on
">« Democratic ballot, for county
»ai precinct offices, received a
vT voles- written in. James V.
**«. who led in the state Demo-
J™w: Primaries, also got two votes
* «>« Republisan prlmaVy here.

WTHORITY UPON LATIN
' T0 ADDRESS MEETING

sinking funds on hand to pay tho
entire maturities ot the current
fiscal year amounting to $1,706,-
766.

Ilefcords compiled by the.city au-
ditor's office show there was $211,-
3D2.1S more than enough, as early
us May 31, the end ot the fiscal
year, to pay this year's maturities.
This su rp lu s wi l l grow through
t h e year MS a d d i t i o n a l d e l i n q u e n t
ind back taxes arc collected.

The surplus now is more than
$2.11.392 since tax payments have
c o n t i n u e d to come in after the
close of the past fiscal year. The
iddc.d surplus, however, has not
>con compiled.

Tho city now faces,the prospect
of simply paying maturities as they
fall due and crediting tho surplus

has. to respective bond funds which
and WJH be built up again at the tax

collecting period at the end ot the
fiscal year. This condition is
largely responsible lor the prom-
ised tax reduction of from 15 to 25
per ceiit made by Tax Commis-
sioner Frank H. Bushlck for tho
current yenr. Because sinking
funds are In such excellent shape
it w i l t be unnecessary to levy a
hlijh interest and s inking- f u n d lax.

The Interest and • s ink ing lund
tax last year was 02 cents per $100
valuation. Tho general fund tnx.
for operating expenses was 84
cents. Tho general fund tax can
hardly be reduced this year he-
cause of a J300.000 Increase in the
operating budget. Thus the reduc-

Continued on Pago 2A.

THEFT SUSPECT
RETURNED HERE

$10,000 Bond Allowed Otis
Caulk in Armory Burglary'.
Otis Caulk, arrested in Oklahoma

in connection with theft of 67 auto-
matic pistols from the National
Guard aranory here Feb. 22, 1933,
was brought here from Enid, Okla.,
Saturday and placed in Bexar
County jail in default of $10,000
bond fixed by the United States
commissioner in Oklahoma.

One man has been sent to the
United States penitentiary, one
given a suspended sentence and
two are .fugitives as result of the
,amc charge. Walter Price was
convicted here and sentenced to
seven years in the Leavenworth
prison, while Cecil Shearer was
given a three-year suspended sent-

Jim Cork of Xew York, author-
oil "tt,!abor "roblems, will ?ueak
tabo lem!1 for tho American
„ J Movement" Tuesday at S

"i the Labor Temple, 126
Street. The Workers' Cul-

uut> which will sponsor the

Robert Prtngle. one of the de-
feadants, la at larg» after escaping
from Jail in Paris. July S, where
he was being held in connection
with a mail robbery near New Gulf
in which $1,600 was stolen.

Pringle 'was placed under JS.OOO
bond here in the pistol theft case
and his bond was forfeited when
he failed to appear for trial. He
was later, arrested In Paris as a
suspect in the robbery case and
broke jail with three other men.

Jesus M. Hinojosa is a fugitive
and officers here have information
he is,in Mexico. ;

SANAOTQNlQ
TO

Majestic Theater, "The Girl from
Missouri," starring Jean Harlow,
Franchot. Tone and Lionel Barry-

lore.
Palace Theater, "The House of

Rothschild," starring George Ar-
llss and Loretta Young; "Carolina,"
starring Janet Gaynor and Lionel
Barrymore.

State Theater, "Murder at the
Vanities," starring Victor McLag-
len and Kitty Carlisle; "Such
"W.men Are, Dangerous," starring
Warner
Ames.

Aztec

Baxter and Rosemary

Theater, "The Old-Fash-

Hearing in Boiling Robbery
Charges to Be Resumed

Monday.

A court of Inquiry before Jus-
tice of the Peace John F. Onion,
called at the suggestion of Sheriff
Albert Hausser, to refute charges
made by his opponent for
election, Albert "\Ycst Jr.,
resumed in 37th District
room at fl:.10 n. m. Monday.

The court recessed Saturday
morning when State Kanp;ers, who
had been subpoenaed by West,
himself a former ranger, had fail-
ed to appear. They are expected
here Monday. Attorneys did not
know how long the case would
continue.

The charges revolve oround the
handling- ot the burglary case ot
last July 3, when about $68,000 in
cash, diamonds and bonds was
taken from the L. S. and R. S.
Boiling residence, 3!1 Bast Park
Hill Drive, Olmos Park. The Boll-
ing residence Is across the street
from the home of Sheriff Hausser.
West and other rangers charged
the burglary was a frame-up.

J. W. Watson, brother of L. C.
Watson, accused of the burglary,
was recalled to the witness stand
Saturday morning.

"My brother told me," testified
J. W. Watson, "that Sheriff Haus-
ser hit him on the head with a
blackjack and that Deputies Wood
and Matthews also beat him."

Dr. Frederick Fink, of the M. &
S. Hospital, testified L. C. Watson
had a bruise on the left cheek
bone, swollen left ear and an eye
that was slightly black, when he
saw him, July 8. The "witness said
the Injuries looked like some blunt
object had been used. It might
have been a man's right hand, he
admitted, but the injured , place

WATER BOY AT STILL
RELEASED FROM PRISON
Pedro Ledesrha, 23, held In con-

nection with operation ot a still on
he W. W. White Road, was work-
ng in capacity of Water boy at 60

cents n day, according to revenue
off icers , and United States Com-
missioner Paul A. Lockhnrt re-
eased the man under his own

recognizance Saturday.
Ledesma was indicted in Del Rio,

July 9, with two other men after
the officers raided the still July 8.
Manuel Rodriguez and Henry
Foerster were also Indicted and are
under bonds.

icned War," starring W. C. Fields,
Baby LeRoy and Judith Allen.

Texas Theater, "Billy, the Kid,"
starring Wallace Beery, Johnny

covered such a large area that It
could hardly have been done by
ons blow, the physician added. The
doctor admitted also that 'Watson
could hare run into something or
talluu Dr. Fink said "it WELS not

Mack Brown and Kay Johnson. [absolutely necessary for Watson to
Witte Memorial Museum, exhibit

of 100 photographs made in Man-
churia.

Plaza Theater, "Wild Cargo,"
starring Frank 'Buck: "Gun Jus-
tice," starring Ken Maynard. and
Cecilia Parker.

Strand Theater, "Eskimos," with
native cast; "Towed in a Hole."
starring Laurel and Hards;, and
Clyde Barrow, Bonnie Parker kill-
ing picture*

go to the hospital," *«t he wanted
to go, and stayed there July 9 to 12.

Watson Recall Fo»«ht
West's attorneys then called H.

!•. Ferguson, investigator for the
district attorney's office, who was
not readily available; and they
called for L. C. Watson, who is
out under bond. At Friday's ses-
sion Ferguson had produced a
statement signed by L. C. Watson

Continued on Pace 2A.

Insurance Company Wins
Action Over $500 Policy;

$2,000 Paid Out

A jury in County Court-at-Law
No. 2 decided Saturday that a
body which hnd been burled as
that of Juan de la Cruz waa not
Juan de la Cruz.

The jury held that Jose Gallndo.
beneficiary In a J500 Insurance
policy issued In the name of the
alleged deceased, was not entitled
to the claim against the National
Life and Accident Insurance Co.
The company's contention had been
that Juan de la. Cruz waa a fic-
titious character; and if the name
was genuine, he was still alive.
The jury deliberated only a lew
minutes.

Galindo, nephew of the Insured,
said De 1* Cruz was hurled In San
Fernando Cemetery No. 2 in May,
1933. Judge Charles J. Matthews
granted an application to exhume
the body during the course of the
trial. More than 20 witnesses. In-
cluding several disinterested per-
sons who qualified as experts,
viewed the remains.

The remains "were found to an-
swer more closely "the description
of Jose de la. Qarza, SO, another
kinsman of Oalindo's. The
pho took out the Insurance policy

was'described as between the ages
of 45 and 50. Physicians and .mor-
ticians who saw the disinterred
body said it waa that of a person
of more than 60 years o£ age.
Measurements were taken.

The insured was 5 feet S Inches
tall, according to the records. The
disinterred body was about 4 feet
10. Expert witnesses said a body
extends in length after death.

The policy with the National

Continued on Page 2-A

Field Piece Crashes Into Ve-
hicle Carrying Guards-

men to Camp.

Two National Guardsmen ot the
Lubbook Field Artillery battery,
injured when a Bun crashed into
a truck near Frederlcksburg Sat-
urday, are in Fort Kam Houston
Station Hospital. Seven others re-
Hunred the tr ip to the Palaclos
camp after receiving f i r s t aid treat-
ment.

1'vt. M. T. GretCBK was suffer ing
from head injur ies and it was

Rkul l may' have been
rvt. S. W. Curfman,

Irlver ot the truck, also suffered
serious bruises and cuts.

Others who were given treat-
ment and later sent on to the camp
were Cpl. B. C. Burnett, Cpl.
Woodrow Howell, Cpl. James T.
Howell, and Pvtc., Jack B, Jen-
kins, Fred A. Inman, John T.
Kershner and~Orval C. Bean.

The Injured men were en route
to the camp at Pajaclos and were
riding in a truck to which was
attached a rubber-tired 75 mlll l-

Contlnued on Page 2A.

feared his
fractured.

.POLICE
OPERMEFLESS
Both Departments Forced to

Depend on Subordinates
For Leadership

Son Antonio's fire ond pollc
departments, performing two , of
most Important funct ions of the
city government, are operating and
have been for the past several
weeke, without active directing
heads.

Tho systems seem to he so or-
ganized, however, that they con-
tinue to carry on the regular duties
with assistants at the helm.

For many months past, Fire
Chief J. Q. Barran has bean ill,
part ot that time in a hospital and
later at his home, so that his fa-
miliar f igure wan not seen at the
fires of such magnitude as to re-
quire a second alarm. His health
has Improved In the past few
weeks, however, and he Is able to
appear at his otfice to carry on his
administrative duties, although the
active work of supervising the de-
partment on Its f I re - f lghUns forays
la left to subordinates.

Deputy Chief M. L,. Butler Is in
charge of the department during
Chief Barran's absences, and U as-
sisted by District Chief C. A.
Hart In charge of the downtown
section. District Chiefs J. B. Dwyer
and E. O. Dullnlg are responsible
for f ires in the south portion o
the city, south ot Commerce Street
and District Chlefs.E. M. Mer.hler
and W. H. Bcrmud of f ires north
ot Commerce Street.

Wi th the excoptlo of Chief Ow
en W. Kllday. the police depart
ment Is con t inu ing Its customarj
policies wi th the department other
wine unchanged. Detective Capt
Aubrey Hopkins U acting chfef dur
ing Chief Kllday'* absence and 1
charge of the day shifts. Nigh
Chief Gus Klockenkemper, former

Refers to Council's Efforts
in Behalf of Candidacy of

P. E. Dickison.

AGITATORSBLAMED
Hopes Group Will Harness

..Wasted Energy and Di-
rect Use to Pupils,

Severe criticism of &>n Antonio
public school teachers who "pick-
eted the polls" In the recent Dem-
ocratic primary was slvcn Satur-

ny by R. S. Menefe*. nrosldcm of •*
he board of education, who Mid
hose particular teuchors had be-
omo "ordinary politicians."

"It Is regretable indeed, thnt
rlor to the recent election *
mall group of locnl teachers, or-
anlzed by teacher agitators sl-
owed themselves to be led into
ne of tho political factions of our

ilroady too much divided com-
munity, and after weeks xohooled
n political agitation, became or-

dinary enough politicians to picket
ho polls on election day," ho

said.
Mcncfoo referred to members of

he Sim Antonio Teachers' Council
who endorsed the candidacy of l>.
E. Dickison. principal of Hnrlan-
daio Mich. School, for representa-
tive, Tlacc No, 4, in the. Texas
Legislature. He waa the, Clllzonn'
League candidate. Tho council
also endorsed him, expla in ing their
action did not carry the endorse-
ment of any other cand ida te on
any ticket, including the lemaie
ticket . It was for the interest of
the teaching profession and nrhool
children. Oscar Miller, council
president, said.

However, Menefeo contends ih1«
action ot council members lowers
the tsaiidiu-d of tho profession.

"My efforts to taka the schools
out of politics would bo misun-
derstood should 1 fa l l to tell the
public that neither tho vast ma-
jority ot our teachers, nor 1, ap-
prove of such act ion on tho part
of these agitators," ho uald.

"Hut 164 ot our moro than 1,200
eachers havo muster decrees, 725
f them havo bachelors and 334

mve no collage,degrees at all. He-
embcrlns" these flumes and alt«o

hut It has been charged repeated-
y that political pul l , rather than
iierit, has Htoclcmi our <-l:mi)room»,
iur teacher* should bo doubly
lautlous ond not court disfavor
rom school patrons and taxpayer*
jy spending more time pol l t lk insr
han in perfect ing themselves for
ilacsroom work.

Mencfoo said his statement WM

Continued on 1'ago 3 A

!y in charge of the traffic bureai
Is In charge of the department dur
In? tho niKht shift hours.

Chlet Kllday, who recently re
turned from Rochester, Minn
where he was examined at th
Mayo Brothers clinic, Is recover-
ing at his home, but it IB expected
to bo several months before he re-
sumes active charge of his depart-
ment.

Physician-Farmer Learns Handicaps
Of Cotton Farming by Experience

During Drouth Plus Rainstorms
Dr. C. C. Cade, who practices

medicine and Is financial manager
of an 850-acrs farm, this year 1*
learning In an unforgettable way
the elementary handicaps under
which farming U carried on.

The farm, located south of Ran-
dolph Field, was Inherited by his
•wife, Mrs. Bessie Catherine Miller
Cade, from the late W. F. Miller,
of A pioneer San Antonio family.
Her brother, W. L. Miller, got the
other half of the 1.700-acre farm.

Dr. Cade Invested In a new breed
of cotton, the Mars-Rose, at about
$20 a- bushel. Planting was de-
layed somewhat while farm work-
ers terraced 225 acrea of the farm.

When the last ot the crop had
been planted there came a six-Inch
rain, packing the surface of the
son so that the folds of the little
cotton plant* could not push
through. Because of this condi-
tion the cotton bad to be replant-
ed, or at least the skip* had to
be filled in by hand planting.

Although the cotton never bad

any rain after coming up until the
July 25 hurricane, Dr. Cade b«-
leves he has a nuarter-ba.l« to the

acre already matured, and that lots
of the acres, especially the earliest
plantings will make one-half bale
to the acre or better.

Bella Sol! Stained
However, the' cotton Is still grow-

ing and blooming, and 1£ tha army
worms or boll weevils do not hit It,
a lot of cotton will b» matured
yet.

The Mars-Rose variety grown
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Operating Budget to B
Boosted $508,171 Over

Last Year's.

A new school operat ing budget
of $ 2 , 2 4 1 , 2 0 0 , rRprcpenthiK an In-
crease of 1508,171 over la.»t. yenr'i
expenditure!", the Incrcftnc being ab-
norbed principal ly by nn nverags
pay Increase of 22 per cent for
teachern, will be nubml t ted to I ho
Board of Education for study thin
month.

R. B. Menefen, president of thu
board who In by law th« ho,ird'»
budget of f icer , now has th« budeM
at hand, It having been lentnt lvHy
drawn up by I'nul ReholJ!, nchool

oard buHlnems nmnaKPr, befor*} lift
ft for New York to a t t end a. meet-

ng of school buwlnePn miinngeri«.
The pr incipal difference between

hln and Inst yesr'n bildK<-t I" In I n -
tructlon roKtu or oalarlcn pnld
eachem. This I tem is estimated
o cont $1,852,OOt thl* year torn-
ared to 11,470,131! ln«t year, an
ncrease of 25.5 per cent.

The board I* In Buch financial
hapo this year that the increased
udget will not cause an Increace
n the tax rate, Menefce »«ld. Thin
» due to the fact that the board

now has a ca»h balance, and thin
>alance will grow becauao th«»
board last year budgeted only >S

the year's $16 State apportion-
ment. The new budxet would ab-
itorb only t lO of the new J16.5D

pportlonment that ha* been net
by th« State Board of Education
thl« year. It )* estimated the State
will pay only about $10 of th« ap-
portionment during the dl»trict'»
tlacal year.

With the present school tax rat»
of 66 cent» per $100 valuation for
operation and 3* cent* per J100

real close/to the main stem of the
stalk, and this year th« tranche*
are not numerous. It should be
come famous for the fact that th
bolIn grow in clusters of three.

Because they are not scattered
over a branchy stalk, plckin
should be fast. The green boll
on the stalks at this time loo'
more like fruit than cotton, bs
cause of the clustering of the boll

Dr. Cade should easily make th

Continued on Page i A.

valuation for interest and sinking
funds, providing 68 per cent ot
the tax roll is collected this year,
the proposed budget can be fi-
nanced easily, it was said.

The outlook l» much brighter
than at the beginning of the last
school year. When th« fiscal yea?
1931-34 began there was ouUWntf-
ing scrip and other debts aggre-
gating $333.814, When the cur-
rent fiscal year began June 1 th»

Continued on Pa«« 2-A. ...
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Lauren Sage (OHP)

From: Allison Chambers <achambers@fpcarch.com>
Sent: Tuesday, April 03, 2018 5:34 PM
To: Jenny Hay (OHP)
Cc: Kathy Rodriguez (OHP); Lauren Sage (OHP); Stanley-Carleton, Torrey; Stuart Johnson 

(stuart.johnson@sariverfoundation.org)
Subject: [EXTERNAL] RE: Demolition Request: 705 E Grayson

Jenny, 
 
AIA San Antonio does not support the demolition of 705 E. Grayson, a house we feel is eligible for historic landmark 
designation.  The home has a prominent site on a busy thru street and is associated with a prominent local doctor who 
was the original owner.  This home contributes to the character and early development of the 
neighborhood.  Furthermore, we cannot support the tear‐down of one historic home for the relocation of other historic 
homes in the area.  This neighborhood is full of vacant lots, which are much more suitable for the relocation of these 
homes.   
 
Thanks for allowing AIA San Antonio to comment, 
 
Allison Chambers, AIA, LEED AP  

Associate | Preservation Specialist  

 
ARCHITECTURE | PLANNING | INTERIOR DESIGN | PRESERVATION 

 
1138 East Commerce, San Antonio, TX 78205 
p 210.226.1246 | www.fpcarch.com 

 

This electronic transmission may be confidential and/or privileged and should be read or retained only by the intended recipient(s). If you have received this 
transmission in error, please notify the sender and delete from your system.  
 
From: Jenny Hay (OHP) [mailto:Jenny.Hay@sanantonio.gov]  
Sent: Friday, March 30, 2018 12:13 PM 
To: Jenny Hay (OHP) 
Cc: Kathy Rodriguez (OHP); Lauren Sage (OHP) 
Subject: Demolition Request: 705 E Grayson 
 
The Office of Historic Preservation recently received a demolition request for the property located at 705 E Grayson. It is 
not currently designated historic. OHP staff is seeking community input regarding the property. Please share your 
thoughts and concerns with us by phone or email no later than Friday, April 7, 2018. If you have questions or would like 
additional information, feel free to respond directly to this email or call me at 210‐207‐0166. Thank you! 
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jenny	hay,	PhD	
Senior	Management	Analyst	
City	of	San	Antonio	Office	of	Historic	Preservation	
210‐207‐0166	
www.sapreservation.com	
How	are	we	doing?	Please	take	our	short	customer	service	survey.	
 
 

 
**THIS EMAIL IS FROM AN EXTERNAL SENDER OUTSIDE OF THE CITY. 

Be cautious before clicking links or opening attachments from unknown sources. Do not provide personal or 
confidential information.** 
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Lauren Sage (OHP)

From: Rose Hill <rmhill906@hotmail.com>
Sent: Tuesday, April 17, 2018 9:18 AM
To: Lauren Sage (OHP)
Cc: STELLA ASHLEY
Subject: [EXTERNAL] 705 grayson

Government Hill Alliance 
P.O. Box 8033 
San Antonio. Texas 78208 
 
Re: 705 Grayson 
Demolition of Historical House 
 
Attn: City of San Antonio 
Historic Preservation Office 
 
To whom this may concern, 
 
The Government Hill Alliance is in opposition of demolishing the historic home at 705 Grayson in Government Hill. Then to bring to 
smaller homes onto the property 
is not acceptable. We are aware 
that this property is not in the 
historic district. 
 
We are trying to preserve the character of our neighborhood 
and our master plan. 
 
We strongly would appreciate 
the support of the Historic Preservation to honor the 
decision of the community. 
 
Thank You, 
 
Rose Hill-President 
210-420-4320 
 
 
Powered by Cricket Wireless 
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